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CHAPrIq\ 87. 

olUBI8DIO'I'IOJl' OJ!' TBB DI8TB1C'l' OOUBT IUILD ~T OTBlIB PLAcm8 
TIUJI' ~T COVBTr .... T8. 

AN A~ to Amend 8eotioD Five (6) of 5il ODe Hundnd aDd B. 1'._ 
~ four (11K) of the .&.eta or ttie Twen flrat General A.uem-
~d to Debe the Jur1ad1ctioo of the trtct Court Held at 

Other than County Seats. 

Be ~ ~ 1Iy 1M thtwGI.hNlAlllv of 1M &aN of IOtH: 

69 

8Bcno:R 1. That JeotiOD :8.ve (6) of ohapter one hundred ~L~ aotI 
and thirty· four (184,) of the acta of the Twentr·firat Gen- ... '!adelL 
era! Aaaembly be amended u follows: By striking out the 
whole of the fourth (4,th) line, and the words "at County Beata" 
in the fifth (6th) line of said seotion five, and inserting in place 
thereof, the words. "and grand jurors and petit jurors su11 be 
drawn and summoned for the terma at. all such places, aooording 
to law from the territory from whioh petit juron have hereto· 
fore been ohosen." . 

fDo. 9. By striking out the whole of line eight (8) and nine DIat. 00uR'B 
(9) and the words "t.he Circuit Court" in the 10th line of said jurladlotloo. 
seotion five (5), and inaerting in p1aoe thereof, "and the dia-
mot OOIlrt IhaU hear and determine all Gauses, including oivil, 
probate and oriminal within the territo~ over whloh the mrouit 
Court baa heretofore had jarisdiotion,' and bI inserting the 
words, "grand and petit" between the words "ana" and "juron" 
in the tenth line of said seolion. 

s.c. 8. By striking out of the 2Srd line of said section 
five (6) the word .. "provided, that this lection shall not dect" 
and the whole of line twentf·four (~4) and the words ecten 
yean" from the 96th line of IaJ.d aeotion five (6) aforesaid. 

Approved April 8, 1888. 

CHAPTER 88 • 

.AN AOT to .&.mend Seotion Four TboWlaDd. Two Hundnd and B. J!'. 1& 
Sevent, 8ve (4276) or the Code .Belatinl to Grand Juron. 

B. iI enact«l by 1M fhntJraJ .h,mably of 1M &au of IOtH: 
8lW'l'IOJl' 1. Tilat aeotion 4,976 of the code be and the same ia Beo.MrG of 

hereby amended by adding to aaid section at the end thereof, =ded. 
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the following: Provided, that iD oouDtiet haviDg a POPUlatiOD. 
u thOWD by the lut precediDg OID1Ut, of tweDty thou_Dd or 

Clerk oIlftDd over, the Court, iD the exercise of a toud diaoretioD may ap· ==- poiDt a oomrt.eDt perton, Dot a member of the graDd jury. 
. olerk, thereo, who thall receive a oompen_tioD 01 *3.00 per 

OompenaaUon. day. He thall take DO part iD the prooeediDge &lide from his 
olerical duties, and he thaliitriotly abataiD from expreaaing aD 
opiDioD UPOD aDY quettioD before the grand jury either to the 

Duties atrlctly jury or'to any member thereof, aDd "h&ll not be preMnt wheD 
olerlcal. any vote it being takeD UPOD the fiDding of aD indiotmeD •• 

ADd provided, further, that the followinf oath mUlt be admiD-
Oath. ittered to tuoh olerk: "You &I olerk 0 the grand jury lhall 

faithfully and impartially perform the dutiel of olert and you 
will no' reveal to anyone the prooeediDP of the graDd jury. 
You will Itrictly abstain from apreuing any opinion UPOD any 
questioD before the jury, either to the jury or any member 
thereof, 80 hel}> you God." 

PubllcattolL BBo. 9. Th18 act being deemed of immediate imI»Ortanoe thall 
take eileet and be iD force from and after iu pubboation in the 
Iowa State Regilter and Del Moin.. Leader. Dewlpapen pub-

8. ..... 

8ta&oud do
InduS enti
tled to SOD 
ehallOJllll. 

lithed at Det Moines, Iowa. . 
Approved April 3, 1888. 

I hfLreb.1 oerttf~ that the fQregl)iDg act W88 publiabed in the lmocJ 
&au .&gf.IIer and ])a Jl..>iftU.I.NidHr April 4 1888. 

FRANK D: JACKSON. &erd.ary 0/ 8to.t& 

CHAPTER 89 • 

.AN ACT, to Amend 8ecUODl 4418 and 4414 of the Code of Iowa, Be
lating to Peremptory Challenges I)f Jurora, in Cr1m1nal 0-. 

B, it macl«l 'by e1&8 (hneral .&8m&blyoJ e1&8 &au of IotJHJ,: 
SBCTIolrl. That aeotiODt U18 and "14 of theOode of Iowa. 

be, and tbe tame are hereby amended to read &I followl: 
Sec. .413. If the oilenM oharged iD tbe indiot

meDt il or may be pUDilhable witb death, or imprilon
ment for life; the State aDd defeDdant are each en~i· 
tIed to ten peremptory ohallenges; if any other feloDY 
to lix each; and if a Jniad.emeanor to three each; 

Sec. ..a. The State ahall be entitled to the first 
challenge, and Ihall ohallenge one juror, the defendant 
thall be entitled to the lecond challen~e aDd thall ohal· 
leDge ODe juror, the State tball be eDtltled to the tbird 
ohalleDge, and thall ohallenge ODe juror, the defeDdaDt 
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